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An investigation o[ the coumarin content o[ plant speciesAnge/ica silvestris (roots and 
fruits) and Peucedanum austriacum (Jacq.) Koch (roots), both belonging to the family 
Apiaceae is reported. A. silvestris contained only linear furocoumarins (four in the roots and 
five in the fruits), two of them (heraclenol and heraclenin) found for the first time in this 
species. The photoactive compound bergapten (also known as 5-methoxypsoralen) was also 
among the isolated coumarins. In P. austriacum only reduced (dihydro) coumarins were 
detected (four compunds): linear dihydrofurocoumarins, deltoin and sekorin, an angular 
dihydrofurocoumarin, zosimin and a linear dihydropyranoeoumarin, agasyllin. None of them 
has been found before in this plant species. 
The plant family Apiaceae, encompassing ca. 3000 species, oceurs throughout 
the northern hemisphere in the temperate zones. In Serbia, this family is represented 
by 138 species (53 genera).1 Hitherto, the chemical constituents ofApiaceae species 
have received considerable attention, which is due to various bioactivities of their 
extracts and essential oils. Thus, the medicinal properties (stomachicum, spasmoly­
ticum and sedativum) of the roots (containing a high percentage of furocoumarins) 
and the insecticidal properties of the fruits (the major source of essential oil) of A. 
silvestris have been known for a long time.2 Similarly, the extracts obtained from the 
roots and the essential oils from the fruits of some species of the genus Peucedanum 
(e.g., P. officinale and P. oreoselinum) have been used in traditional medicine for 
different cures.3 
RESULTS AND DiSCUSSION 
The extracts of both plants analysed in this study were prepared according to the 
same procedure, i.e., the extraction of air-dried ground plant material with ethyl 
acetate. The subsequent silica gel column Chromatography (petrol ether - ethyl ace­
tate) of the extracts afforded coumarins, identified by means ofspectral data (1H -NMR, 
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Coumarins from A. silvestriS'o Previous works concerning the chemical 
constituents orA. si/vestris (roots and fruits) revcaled quite a few linear furocumarins,4­
(, as wcll as a sesquiterpenic ketoalcohol, bisabolangelone.7 
The plant material which we examined originated from two localities, roots from 
Homoljc (Eastern Serbia) and fruits [rom Tara Mountain (Western Serbia) (sec the 
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Fig. 1. Coumarins from A. silveslris 
structures of these compounds werc also verified by a comparison oftheir spectral data 
(mostly 1 H-NMR and IR) to those published.5,8-11 The roots contained only 5-sub­
stituted linear furocoumarins, also previously detected in the roots of A. silvestris; 
hovoevcr the ripe fruits exhibited both 5- and 8-substituted linear [urocoumarins, and 
two of them, heraclenol and heraclenin (7 and 8) were found for the first time in this 
species. The presence of bergapten (also known as 5-methoxypsoralcn 5-MOP) (5), 
detected previDusly12 in thc extracts ofA. silvestris only by TLC, should also be noted. 
Berga p ten, together with isomeric xan thotoxin (i. e., &-MOP), whose presence was also 
prcviously detected in the fruits ofA. silvestris,5 belongs to the most potent so-called 
photoactive furocoumarins. 12-14 Sueh compounds, aftcr ahsorption of the ncar UV­
light (300-3&0 nm), intercalate rcadily into DNA, forming mono- or di-adducts with 
pyrimidinc bases, thus prcventing DNAfrom replicating, which leads to mutagenic and 
FURO- and PYRANOCOUMARINS 
photocarcinogenic effects. Due to these properties, photoactive compounds are used 
in so-called photochemotherapy to cure some types of skin cancer, e.g., cutaneous 
T-cell lymphoma, which is treated using xanthotoxin (8-MOP) in combination with 
UV-irradiation.14 
(ii) Coumarins from P. austriacum. Hitherto, only reduced (dihydro) angular 
pyranocoumarins (three compounds), so-called khellactones, together with two linear 
dihydro(furo- and pyrano-)chromones have been reported as the constituents of the 
aerial parts of P. austriacum (originating from Stolovi Mountain, W. Serbia).15 
~ 
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Fig. 2. Coumarins from the roots ofP. auslriacum 
The plant material that we examined was collected on Tara Mountain (W. 
Serbia). The standard precedure (quoted above, extraction with EtOAc, followed by 
silica gel column chromatography) yielded three dihydrofurocoumarins, deltoin,16 
sekorin,16,17 and zosimin16 (10-12, respectively, Fig. 2) and a dihydropyranocoumarin, 
agasyllin17 (13, Fig. 2). Compounds 10 -13, exhibiting identical 1H-NMR data to those 
published,16,J7 were detected for the first time in P. austriacum. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Plant material 
The roots ofAngelica silveslris were collected at Ribari/7,agubica in September 1987; the ripe fruits 
of A. silveslris were collected at Krnja lela/rara Mountain in August 1987; the roots of Peucedanum 
auslriacum (Jaeq.) Koch were collected at Brusnicaffara Mountain in September 1987. Vaucher specimens 
of all species were deposited in The Institute of Botany, Faculty of Pharmacy, University of Belgrade. 
Isolation 
The air-dried ground plant material was extracted three times at room temperature with EtO/\c (ca. 
0.5 1/50 g of plant material). The crude extracts were subjected to silica gel column chromatography, starting 
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the elution with light petroleum and gradually increasing the polarity of the solvent by the addition of EtOAc. 
rile following compounds, identificd by mcans of lH-NMR, IR, UV/Vis and MS (listcd in ordcr of clution 
in cach case) were isolated: 
(i) A. silveslris (200 g of roots) yielded: archangelin (4, 57 mg). isoimpcraturin (1, 118 mg). 
oxypeucedanin (2, 42 mg) and ostruthol (3, 350 mg). 
(ii) A. silvestris (150 g of ripe fruits) yielded: imperatorin (6, 309 mg), bergapten (5, 271 mg), 
oxypeucedanin (2, 571 mg), heraclenin (7, 450 mg), oxypeucedanin hydrate (9, 53 mg) and heraclenol (8, 57 
mg). 
(iii) P. auslriacum (58.5 g of roots) yielded: zosimin (12, 15 mg) agasyllin (13, 98 mg), de\toin (10, 169 
mg) and sekorin (11, 24 mg). 




<DYPO- H IIHPAHOKYMAPHHH H313HJbHHX BPCTAAngeiica silvestris H Peucedanum austriacum 
CJlOf;O,l\AH MIJJlOCABJbEBl1n', l\I'AnlCJIAB JEPEMHn', MAPI1HA HliIlEllNAllHH', rOPIH1A PAlrOIlAIlOBl1n'. 
I1PEllPAf )!(HBAlIOBl1n", ];PAtlI1CJlABA TOiloPoBl·m", BHOJ1ETA CJlABKOBCKA" H IlJIATKA BAJC'" 
• XeMujcKH q.aKYJTTeT, YmiBcp:.UITer y Eieorp~y, CrYiteHTf.K.H Tpr 1~ n. np. 550, 11001 beoq}a);(, HHCTHTYT Ja 6oTaHHKY, cPap­
MaueYTCKH $aKYJITC'r, HojBOll.c CTcnc 450, 11000 Eeorp3JJ. H HncnUYT 32. X.CMHjy. TeXHOJIOrHJY H MCTaJlypr"Hjy, I-heroilleHa 121 
11000 Eeorp:m 
I1pHKa3allO jc I1CIIHTHBalbC Ca}lplKaja KYMapHHa y llBC 6HJLHC BPCTC (Angelica silvestris II 
Pcucedanum austriacum) H3!jJaMHJlHjcApiaceae. KonA. silvestris HCIlI1THllalll1 cY KOPCH 11 nJIO,uOBI1, a KOll 
1'. auslriacum KOpClI. Y Y30pl\HMa mA. silvestris HlICIITH!jJHKoBaHH cy caMO JlI1HcapHll!jJypOKYMapHHll 
('lCTHPI1 y KOPCHY H nCT y HJlOIlOllI1Ma), OJI KOjl1X cy llBa (xcpaKJlCHOJl H XCpaKJleHHH) HaijeHa no nplll1 
nyT y OBOj 6HJLllH. MellY KyMapHHHMa H3 HJlOllOlla Hal]cH jc H 6cpraIlTeH (n03][aT II Kao 5-MeToKcHII­
COpaJlell) 3a Kora cc 3][a na nOKa3yjc pa3J1H'lHTe 6HOJlOWKC aKTHBHOCTH Kaila ancop6yjc 3pa'lClbe 113 
ympaJLy6wfaeTor ,ueJla CllCKTpa (nB. qloTOaKTHllIlOCT). Y KOPCIIY 6HJbKC P. austriacum !,CTCKTOBaHa 
cy 'lCTHPH pellYKOBaHa (1lI1XH)IPO) KYMapHHa: neJITOHH H ceKopHB (JlHHCaplIll J1HXHllPO!jJYPoKYMa­
pIlIIH), 303HMllH (aHrYJlapHll JIHXI111pmpYPOKYMapllH) H ara3llJIHH (J1HHeapIiH flllXI1,upOllllpaIWKY­
MUPI1H). 
(llpltMlbenO 14. JYHa 1993) 
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